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2016 June SAP Official New Released C_BOCR_11 Q&As in GreatExam.com! 100% Free Download! 100% Pass Guaranteed!
This dump is valid to pass SAP C_BOCR_11. And don't just memorize the answer, you need to get through understanding of it
because the question changed a little in the real exam. The material is to supplement your studies. Following questions and answers
are all new published by SAP Official Exam Center: (The full version is in the end of the article!!!) QUESTION 131You create a
Commission report for the Sales Manager. It is to be prepared at the end of each week and must list all active salespeople, whether
or not they actually earned a commission for the week. You do not want negative commission amounts to be included in the report.
Which record selection formula should you use for the report? A. (ISNULL( {Employee.Commission}) OR
{Employee.Commission} >= 0.00 OR {Employee.Week#} =35.00B. (ISNULL( {Employee.Commission}) OR
{Employee.Commission} >= 0.00 AND {Employee.Week#} =35.00C. {Employee.Commission} >= 0.00 AND
{Employee.Week#} = 35.00D. {Employee.Commission} >= 0.00 AND ISNULL( {Employee.Commission}) AND
{Employee.Week#} =35.00Answer: B QUESTION 132Which two procedures must you follow when you use the Database Expert
to create a report based on an SQL command? (Choose two.) A. Select ODBC, select stored procedures, click OK.B. Select
ODBC, select Datasource, click Add Command, input SQL expression, click OK.C. Select Show SQL Query in the Database
menu, edit the query, click OK.D. Select OLE DB, select Datasource, click Add Command, input SQL expression, click OK.
Answer: BD QUESTION 133Which two are advantages of using an ODBC connection to access data? (Choose two.) A. Data
retrieval and sorting work is offloaded to the client to save server resources.B. It is a universal database connector.C. It translates
application data queries into commands that the database understands.D. You can use nonstandard SQL to provide advanced
features. Answer: BC QUESTION 134In which three situations are Web Services beneficial? (Choose three.) A. Information is
stored in a mainframe with no standard data connectivity.B. Information from a corporate data source is available from a native
connection.C. Information is available in another department but you cannot access the data directly.D. Information from
industry-standard measures must be integrated into a single report. Answer: ACD QUESTION 135To connect to an XML data
source, you must: A. Use a local data source onlyB. Enter the XML file name when creating the connection C. Embed a
schema into the data sourceD. Validate the XML Answer: B QUESTION 136Which option of the Database Expert in Crystal
Reports do you use to access a Data Source Name (DSN) for a Microsoft Access database? A. JDBC (JNDI)B. ODBC (RDO)C.
OLE DB (JNDI)D. OLE DB (RDO) Answer: B QUESTION 137You want to create a report that accesses a new database. No
ODBC DSN for the database is listed in the available data sources. Which procedure must you follow to create the DSN? A. Run
the Crystal DSNconnect command-line utility.B. Add a DSN using Repository Connection Wizard.C. Add a DSN using the
Microsoft ODBC Data Source Administrator.D. Run the Crystal ODBC Manager. Answer: C QUESTION 138You are creating a
report and you open the Field Explorer. The field names are random alphanumeric values. Which database option should you enable
to see an alternative to the field names? A. Show DescriptionB. Show AliasesC. Show NameD. Show Distinguished Name
Answer: A QUESTION 139The field data type has changed from a string to a number in the database. In which situation will you
have to manually update your report? A. The field is used in the details section.B. The field is used in formulas.C. The field is
used to specify order.D. The field is used for grouping. Answer: B QUESTION 140Which procedure should you use to determine
whether Crystal Reports is the source of incorrect report results? A. From the report menu, check the Performance Information and
Click OK.B. Copy the query from Crystal Reports and run it in the database query tool.C. From the report menu, select Refresh
Report Data and Click OK.D. Copy and run the query in the Query Checker. Answer: B About 90% questions are from this
C_BOCR_11 dump. One thing you need to pay attention is the questions are rephrased in the real C_BOCR_11 exam. And btw
selections are jumbled so you must remember the answer itself not the letter of choice. 2016 SAP C_BOCR_11 exam dumps (All
293 Q&As) from GreatExam: http://www.greatexam.com/c-bocr-11-exam-questions.html [100% Exam Pass Guaranteed!!!]
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